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UNITED^ One Nation indivisible
As THE srylhe whips through the brittle stalks of waving grain yet 

/ W <'oiihl never enl through a banded sheaf, so the sweep of niech- 
-M. anized aggression has thrown into slavery and hunger one dis

united victim at a time. The lesson is clear. To the Machiavellian 
strategy of “divide and rule," onr people must present a real UIVITED 
Slates, a chain of strength in which each link is equally suniid, equally 
secure.

Our testing hour is at hand. i

“United we stand, divided we fall.”

“One nation, indivisible, with Uiberty and Justice for all.”
These have been more than slogans in our nation's history. They 

have been rules of action and patriotic conduct.

They guided Thomas Jefferson, apostle of Democracy, and Patrick 
Denry, who preferretl Liberty to life itself, in their UNITED acceptance 

of a Constitution they felt then was inadetpiate, and whose adoption they 
had opposed. They buried their personal wishes so that this country 
could start UNITED.

country over to the disintegrating schemes and perils of an Aaron Burr.

They guided Sqmuel J. Tilden, when in the face of a supposed 
victory he gave up his claim to the presidency, rather than risk perilous 
disunion in his country. He sacrificed party and personal ambition to 
the national welfare.

They guided Alexander Hamilton to accomplish the election of 
Thomas Jefferson, whose philosophy he hated, rather than turn the

They guided the unnumbered thousands of selfless patriots who 
marched through the Valley of the Shadow from Valley Forge to 
Chateaii-Thierry, and they stand as signposts for our UNITED lads in 
khaki today prepared for America’s defense.

Behind us is a great heritage of patriotism and unity.
Let us not forget it today. Let us heed it tomorrow. Let us live 

with it in our hearts, and die, if need be, with it on our lips “One 
country, one people, rising above petty party differences, rising above 
religious intoleranees, rising above labor and industrial antagonisms, 
one nation, the UNITED States of America.”

Let us face our future realistically. The spirit of ’76 must he 
preserved. In a UNITED States of America lies our greatest defense, 
our only security in maintaining “life, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness.”

T/tvfte MPitiinivn/M are prenented io your nt/ention by the cooperation ot the following citizens of

Jean’s Dress Shop 
Wilkes Drug Store

"On The Square”

Gaddy Motor Company 
Western Auto Associate Store 

Liberty Theatre
(Defense Stamps On Sale At Box Office)

Allen Theatre 
The Call Hotel
(I. M. Myers, Proprietor)

Duke Power Company 
The Sentinel Insurance Co.

"The Dividend ARency”

Belk’s Department Store 
Band Box Cleaners 
Presley E. Brown

(Manufacturing Building Materials and Bee Supplies)

Piedmont Mountain Freight Lines 
Reins Brothers

Memorials-------- Established 18^5

The Northwestern Bank 
Occidental Life Ins. Co.

(J. R. McNeil -----  Rex W. West)

City Florists
(Flowers For All Occasions)

G. P. Store and Market 
Reins-Sturdivant, Inc. 
Wilkes Barber Shop

(Jake Church, Prop.)

The Little Grill
(Pete Antonakos, Prop.)

Cardwell Lumber Company .
(Complete Line of Building Materials)

J. C. Penney Company
(Take Your Change In Stamps. 

For Sale At Our Store)

Reins Meat Market
(Telephone 110)

Lineberry Foundry & Machine Co, 
Carl W. Steele

(Your Jeweler)

Carlton’s Hardware 
Wilkes Laundry 

Gilreath Electric Shoe Shop 
Bob’s Fuel Yard

(Coal—Wood ’Phone 272-M)

Lemer’s Department Store 
Champion Feed & Hatchery

(Baby Chi’ks, Poultry Feeds, and Remedies)

Hayop) Hardware Company
(Field and Garden Seeds—Purina Chows)

Dixie Home Super Market
(Fancy Groceries and Meats)

Wilkes Tie & Feed Store
(Wholesale Groceries and Feeds)

Buy Defense Bonds And Savings Stamps


